Directions

From Asheville area (including Marion and areas north): Take I-40 east to U.S. 221 and turn right (south). U.S. 221 takes you right into Main St. in Rutherfordton. Park at the Rutherford County Office Building at 289 N. Main, in PNC Bank lot and in gravel lot behind PNC on 5th Street.

From Charlotte and areas east of Rutherfordton: Take I-85 to U.S. 74 west. Follow U.S. 74 to U.S. 221 and turn right (north). U.S. 221 takes you to downtown Rutherfordton. You will be diverted off Main St. there, turn left at that diversion which takes you up Washington Street parallel to Main St. Travel north on Washington then turn right on 5th Street. Parking will be in gravel lot on right side of 5th Street and at Rutherford County Office Building at 289 N. Main, in PNC Bank lot and in gravel lot behind PNC on 5th Street.

From Greenville, SC or Hendersonville NC areas: Get on I-26 and head west if coming from SC or east if coming from areas in NC. Take the exit for N.C. 108 east towards Rutherfordton. You will go through downtown Columbus in Polk County and then continue on to Rutherfordton. Hwy. 108 comes to a ‘T’ intersection near Rutherford Hospital. Turn right on Ridgecrest, then a quick left on to Maple Street. Take a left on Washington Street, one block before Main St. Travel north on Washington then turn right on 5th Street. Parking will be in gravel lot on right side of 5th Street and at Rutherford County Office Building at 289 N. Main, in PNC Bank lot and in gravel lot behind PNC on 5th Street.

From Spartanburg, SC area: Take U.S. 221 north which takes you into downtown Rutherfordton. You will be diverted off Main St. there, turn left at that diversion which takes you up Washington Street parallel to Main St. Travel north on Washington then turn right on 5th Street. Parking will be in gravel lot on right side of 5th Street and at Rutherford County Office Building at 289 N. Main, in PNC Bank lot and in gravel lot behind PNC on 5th Street.

From Hickory area and beyond: Take I-40 west to U.S. 64 at Morganton and turn left on to U.S. 64 west. Follow 64 to Rutherfordton and take a left on Main St./U.S. 221 South. Park at the Rutherford County Office Building at 289 N. Main, in PNC Bank lot and in gravel lot behind PNC on 5th Street.

Registration booth on Main St. near corner of 5th and Main.